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Strictly Ad Lib Shine Davidsoniice inTaylor, ournamem
By Zone Robbins

Tar Heel Tennis Siars
Win In Quarter-Final-s

Lacrosse Team Tackles
Baltimore Grew Today

Notre Dame
Will Tackle
'Old Timers

against Cobb and Roddey against

Rackley Peddled
CINCINATTI, May 11 )

The Cincmatii Rods today sold
Outfielder Marvin Racklty to
Seattle of the Pacific Coast
League.

Warren Giles, president of
the club, said it was an out-

right deal.
' Rackley, who batted .303 in
74 games last year With Brook-
lyn, was bought during the'
winter.

. The Reds w ere r a ported to
hove paid a fancy figure for
him. He appeared ir. the lineup
only twice- - this : each
tim? as a pinch hitter. He got
one hit in two times at bat. ,

North Carolina Pro Stars
NORTH CAROLINA. GENERALLY acknowledged as tho best tal-

ent prKltjcin stuto in the union when it comes to professional bas?-h;.:- i,

h;,s number of it:, favorite sons right up near the top in this
t.ur-- , eaily :.'.'im,u major luop races for individual honors.

Two native Tar Ibvl --,, Ken Wood or Charlotte, and Willie (Pud-),.- .'
Iliad) Jones of Laurel lhl!. at... claimed by Sumter, S. C,.,. pactni? their rvpctiv' leagues in home runs until two of the

ertahlivhed swat kins moved in this 'veek to pass the youngsters.
W..0.1. p laying his first year under the big tent with St. Louis
Urowns, has five horn, runs to his credit and was resting comfort-
ably atop the Junior Loop HR standings until Thumpin" Ted Wil-
liams prop;. He-- a few out of American League parks during the
ea:ly part c f the week to move out front with eight round-tripper- s.

J- - nes, the eager beaver Philhe thud-basema- n, is currently en-
joying his hotte .t : ason in the big time. Last week he was leading
the National League in hits, runs, home runs, and runs-butted-i- n.

Iiig Italph Kincr who is having a prety hot season himself for this
e.M-l- in the y ar came int.) his own at the first of the week, however,
v, if -- .ting the home run league from Jones by going ahead with seven
nreuit clouts to Jonc:.' six Sid Gordon. Doston IJiaves outfielder

Special to The Daily Tar Heel t
BALTIMORE, Md, May 11 A,

23-m- an' University of North Carolina

lacrosse squad arrived herej
this afternqon in time to spend!

SOUTH EEND, IND. May 11

(AP) Some 25,000 out-of-seas-

football fans ' will take a look

Lipton.
Semi-final- s, best-of-fi- ve sets,

will be played in the afternoon.
Singles and doubles will be play-
ed Saturday. Saturday at the 1950 Notre Dame

varsity, called by Coach Frank

DAVIDSON, N. C, May 11

iP) The favorites made the
scedings look good today as all
eight seeded players moved to
the quarter-fina- ls of the South-
ern Conference tennis tourna-
ment.

Top-seed- ed Clark Taylor of the
ynivursity of North Carolina and
Duke's Harold Lipton, No. 8 man
in the list, each received a first
round bye and then brushed aside

Chisox Send
D. Wakefield
Back To N. Y.

Leahy the greenest squad he ever
had.

The occasion will be the annual
v arsity-Ol-d Timers battle closing
out six weeks of spring practice.

Apart from a tribute to Notretwo foes without the loss of a set.

two hours at the Mt. Washington
field in preparation for its game
with Baltimore University sched-
uled here tomorrow afternoon.

Weary and disheartened over
their 17-- 0 defeat at the hands
of a powerful Virginia team yes-

terday, the visitors spent the
two-ho- ur session brushing up on
their stickwork and getting set
for tomorrow's game.

Chief among Coach Bill Dar-den- 's

worries is yesterday's in-

jury of Kirk Manning and Jess
Greenbaum. Maning and Green- -

Dame's drawing power at theThe other six all swept through
gate even for an intramuralthree opponents and only Tom-

my Boys, No. 4 from William and

CINCINNATI, May (AP) j

Dick Wakefield, t3mperm2ntal
outfielder who .refused to play
baseball for the Chicago White
Sox unless he got a $5,030 salary
beest, was tossed back today to
the New York Yankees.

Commissioner A. B.- - Chandler
voided the deal under which the

Mary, dropped a set. He raced
through his first two matches

game the affair will demonstrate
that Leahy's idea of an inexperi-- ,
enced squad corresponds to an
admiral's picture of an adequate
Navy.with the loss of only four games,

f " s
then engaged in a 4-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 0

The varsity lineup will have a
Dciurii nave ueen ouiiuuiunig 111 ' Yankees sent Wakefield to thethird round tussle with Donald

Skakle of North Carolina. letterman at every position.
Leahy probably will start Chet their may all season long and ,

William and Mary's Howe At- -
Ostrowski and Jim Mutschellerwater, No. 2 seeded player, re

ceived a second round scare from

White Sox in return for outfield- -

er John Onstroyski. j

Ostrowski still playing for Chi--- i
cago, which refused to give him j

up when Wakefield declined to
report unless the White Sox rais- -

ed his salary from $17,500 to $22.- -

500. - -

North Carolina's Heath Alexand-
er. The latter led, 5-- 2, in the
first set, but Atwater ran out

without ' them in the midfield
positions, the Tar Heel offense
will be weakened considerably.
Andy Bell and either Sully Dar-de- n

or Windor Hughes .will prob-
ably take the two injured mid-

fielders places.
The Tar Heels will he meeting

a strong Baltimore team which
has won six straight ball games

the next five games for a 7- -5

edge and wrapped up the second
set and the match, 6-- 4.

at ends; Bill Flynn and Bob
Toneff at tackles; Paul Burns and
Fred Wallner at guards, and Capt.
Jerry Groom at center.

- The varsity backfield will be
Pob Williams, the regular quarter-
back last year; Bill Gay and Bill
Barrett at halfbacks, and Jack
Landry at fullback.

Notre Dame has gone 38 games
without defeat for a modern re-

cord, and Leahy may have some
basis for doubting that the 1950
,squad has the individual brilli- -

Taylor whipped William and

Dor;'! Let a Faulty.
Radio Spoil Your
Favorite Program.

See Us For The

Besi In Radio Repair

JOHNSON
STROWD-WAR- D

W. Frcnklin Si.

Mary's Sam Woods with the loss

tar 11mMI Itf VVTl4 '-

Army Khaki Pants $2.95
Navy Grey Pants S2.95

1st Quality rls . .38

Full Line of
Jackets & Sport Shirts

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St.

Durham, N. C.

of only one game and then elim-

inated Garner Anthony, another
William and Mary player, 6-- 1,

6-- 4, to uphold' his rank as top
seed.

CLARK TAYLOR

this year, the Bees possess a
swift-movi- ng attack which has
run roughshod over all opponents.
Led by Bobby Hart and Charley
Beasley, the Baltimore team will
rule as favorites for the contest.

Four Tar Heel stickmen are
from Maryland and some will be
facing former high-scho- ol team-
mates. Lew Strudwiek, Bill Gil-mor- e,

George Levine, and Art

ance needed to keep the string go

teppeil into first place along with Kiner yesterday, slamming out
t is seventh of the season against the Chicago Cubs.

Golf Tourney Sidelights
THK SOUTHERN CONFERENCE golf tournament, slated for

W.nston-Sal- m on Saturday should b? another top-notc- h SC event.
The conference has gained national prestige during recent months
(.1 tne ba.is of extraordinary performances by the Tar H-- el foot-ha- ll

team, the N. C. State basketball t?am, the Blue Dolphin swim-n,:- n;

team, the Carolina and Duke track teams', the William and
."lary and Carolina tennis teams, and the Wake Forest baseball team,
aiming other top-notc- h conference outfit j.

Saturday's golf tourney will bring an end to one of the hottest
and most unpredictable seasons in conference golf history. Wake
Forest won the Southern Intercollegiate Tourney in Athens, Ga., a
short time ago, but was bounced by a lop-side- d 13-- 9 score when the
Tar Heels, who wore also ir. the SIC meet, came back to make up
f.r their lackadaisical showing in that event. Then Duke's Dumpy
l!;it;ler-eoachc- d lilue Devils came along to spoil it for the Tar
Heels, dumping thorn, 20-- 7, earlier in the week.

And so the top conference teams move into the Twin City fcr
the annual loop turncy this weekend with a bevy of the nation's
t ..p collegiate golfers on hand for the affair. Roy McKenzie, Caro-
lina number two man. and Oliver (Stub) Sapp, Tar Hesl number
trrie man, are both from Winston-Sale- m and will be playing' on a
f.. mihar course. Oi l Town Country Club, the site of the event, is
.vapp's horn? tours? and the pint-size- d Tar Heel par-bust- er has been
.lavin since he was 14.

Hot And Bothered
A LOT OF FOLKS got just a tad excited a few ciays back when

N. C. State was awarded one of the four NCAA tournament sites
!oi in xt year's basketball playoffs. Everyone was glad to have a
district tourney held in the state, but a few of the less liberal-minde- d

citizen.-- , of the state were up in arms asking that no Negro play-- i
is be a!lo-we- to participate in the games to be held at State's Wil-i;a- m

N'eal Reynolds.
Th- n the ruling crime through from. NCAA headquarters thai

inly Southern teams would participate in the Raleigh elimination,
tins putting to an end all the fuss and bother. The winner of the
evi nt will move into New York's Madison Square Garden to meet
the winner of the Northern playoff in a batle for the Eastern Cham-li"iihi- p

and the right to meet the winner of the Western finals for'
trie National title.

I: looks now as if State's Wolfpack might yet meet the powerful
Kentucky Wildcats before the end of the next basketball season. Al-a- ll

cfiv-rt- to schedule a regular-seaso- n match between the two

t'.i s fell through, they will probably be the powers of tho South
M.il will likely come tog?ther in the Raleigh finals.

'Just One More'
THERE HAS 11EEN no official word on it as yet, but the chances

; .e that Choo Choo Charlie Justice will play "just one more" foot-
ball tilt before giving up the grid gamo for good. First inkling of the

Atwater, aside from his strug-
gle with Alexander, won four
3- -2 sets to take his other matches
from Bob Silkett of Duke and
Rob Palmer of Davidson.

. . Xop Seeded Netter

Frosh Tennis
Team To Play

ing. The Irish open their 1950
season here against North Caro-
lina.

The "Old Timers," not avail-
able next fall, include All Ameri-
can End Leon Hart, All America Greenbaum will be playing in j

their home stomping grounds and
should come up with good per--

GET THAT

SHOT

Fullback Emil Sitko, Backs Frank
Spaniel, Mike Swistiwocz, George

J Dickson and Gerry Begley, Tack

Iron man o the day was
Charles Rice of North Carolina
who sped through three .singles
victories and teamed with Tay-

lor to win two doubles matches.
Davidson's third ranked Oliver

(Bo) Roddev and his teammate

formances.
The Tar Heel team is staying at

j the Emerson Hotel and will re-jm- ain

here through Saturday to
i see the highly-publiciz- ed gamejwhit Cobb, ranked seventh, each
between John Hopkins and Navy.played four matches. After both

MOTHER'S DAY is only a
few days off. The weather
primises to be ideal for pic-
tures of this happy occasion

just as Foister's is ideal for
photo supplfes.

had won three singles tests, they
moved to the third round doubles
with a first bye and second round
victory. They are seeded No. 2

le Ed Hudak and End Doug Way-brigh- t.

Fight Tonight
NEW YORK, May llOP)

Although it looks like Rocky
Grazianno will get the June

' 14 shot at Middleweight Jake
Lamotta. Paddy Young and
Charlie Fusari will battle ii
out in Madison Square Garden
tomorrow night in an effort to
keep their slim chances alive.

The winer of the 10-rou-

Young-Fusa- ri scrap. Graziano.

ALSO

Elon Varsity
With one victory over Elon's

varsity already, Carolina's fresh-
man team will be out to wind up
its season successfully, tackling
the Christians again today on the
freshman courts at 2 o'clock. . :

The freshmen netters leaped
into a 4-- 2 lead going into the
doubles in Wednesday's match,
but Elon came back hard and fast
and not until Gene Oberdoefer
and Bobby Moore won the no. 3

doubles in two sets were the Caro-

lina yearlings sure of victory. -

Today's game will bring to .a
ciose a successful season in which
the Carolina Tar Babies won eight
of twelve, showing much im-

provement as the season went
along. Although Del Sylvia, the
number one singles man was de- -

back of Taylor and Rice.

Tomorrow's singles quarter

CAROL

REEDS LJ) f
PRODUCTION J j ,

"TO '

I GRAHAM GREENE j

finals send Taylor against Ted
Keesler of Davidson and Boys
against Rice in the upper bracket.
The lower halij sends Atwater

WE OFFER THE FINEST IN PHOTO FINISHING.
BRING YOUR EXPOSED FILM TO US

FOISTER'S CAMERA STORE Inc.
Chapel Hill. N. C.

--Track-
and France s Laurent Daut-huill- e

have been named by La-
motta and the International
Boxing Club as likely oppon-
ents for the Yankee Stadium
bout.

MAY 18-1- 9

CAROLINA
( Continued from page 4)

the century while Crimmons has
come into his own in the 220.

McANWHILE-I- N THE LOUNOE OP THE

fai-- came out last Saturday after the fifth annual Blue-Whit- e game,
when the Choo re-stat- ed the fact that he does not intend to play
pro football "unless it's the gamo in Chicago this August." The
"game in Chicago" will be the College All-Sta- rs vs. the Philadolphia
Ea-de- in the Chicago Herald-Tribune- 's annual benefit match.

Selections should be announced soon, and it is a good bet that
Ja.-- ! ice's name will be on the list it will give him another chance
'o play ni a game with his contemporary great, Doak Walker. But

t, will be playing with Justice this time.

SHIP ON THE TOP PECK. .
...I WOULD USE THE 6UNI

ON OU EXCEPT THAT SOMEON E JCMrI WOULD HEAR. IT,ANPCOvE J eSVRUNNING BUT THERE J f7
E31

THEY WILL CONTACT A"
5-- tf S J PRETENDED TAR6ET
i AH ! YOUR SUBMARINE AND RADJO THEIR.

I REPLIES IN ENGLISH , RADAR. ANP SONAK.

i I SAARNSK.' YOU were- - PATA TO US.' THE
I RJ6HTJ NOW WE WILL GIANT BRAIN WILLI

IVrin a simulated a vojBirJ
O I HAD THIS 3UN, STIU-- i 3I

! PIP YOI), EFFICIENT 7s sJ

Gene Brigham, the sophomore j dared ineligible, Bill Izlar took
quarter milcr who has improv-j-i- - place with ease and turnc--d

ed from week to week this year, h't t( be a good replacement for
will face his toughest conference Sylvia.
competitor in Buddy Grisso, for- - j In an effort to win today's game

mer indoor champ. Brigham has by more than a narrow margin,

shown' this year that he will be j Coach Hughes Davis wall make
one of the ton men in the- - South some changes in his doubles corn-i- n

the near future and last week lunation. Just what lho changes
will b2, Davis has not decided.ran in the neighborhood of 49

reconds while losing to the great
Johnny Stowers.

Splash Club Swimmers Give

Annual Water Pageant Shov
A hah'-ctntur- y Hit Parade of ten top tunes was presented by

t; Spilth Club tncrm'.-ic- ls in their annual water pageant earlier
'::, week.

I' ; --.4 "Carolina Moon" as their theme, the club swimmers
I.. ' ted ihe i'olcwing songs, forming attractive patterns in

' v.,f ;: "Bi,-yc-l- Built For Two." Tea For Two." "Over There,"

IF IT DOESN'T FIT
WHY WEAR IT?

We-- Change Double-Bretate- d

Ccat. int Sinlf Breasted

JERRY THE TAILOR
E. Franklin St.

OUTDOOR POOL

Kessing Pool, the outdoor
swimming pool, is now Open
daily to University students rom
3:30 until G o'clock. Officials said
yesterday that the pool will open
at 2 o'clock Friday on a trial
basis.

It's a Pleasure to Catch a Cold - BEER - at Harry's
garet Garret, Ann Campbell,
Lila Ponder, Ina Klein, Ruth

Mi ;'oc having." "Jealousy,"
Rinco r'ed Evening," and1

V rui'.;."
TOVORE TWIN BROTHER -'-THERE'S CHLOROFORM

IN THIS HAIR TONlCr-Z-N A
rW MINUTES YA W w.r-r--EACHSAID VO D GIVE ME TH

YV-POR-
E OLE SOOL.1r

A HE'S FAST ASi FFP.7
HIS f AH'LL PUT HIM IN TA'

NEXT ROOM, NEAR "

E'LL k HIS TOUGH -- UDOK1N'
GO OUT Jf FRIEND, WHO fS
UKEA BEGINNIN'TO WAKE

HISWORKS. HE'S A NICE! HE'LL BE GETTINGOWN.11S E. Parrish Street LI'L CHAP -- BUT. HES

Hatch. Carolyn Kay, Ka:h Davi;.
M .ry Pierson. Josn Bryan, Joyce
Spear, Betty Sue Jacobs, Roscdie '

Virn. Gravila Snyder, Betty AI- -

lcn, end Pa Bailey.

' SITIN A CCD BUSINESS- -.
DOWN- -coulxctin;Durham. N. C. I'LLSKUUL- S-

of i'.ic attractive -n;

was the "Tea For
r I. tern which featured ihc

f!:,.n from a h''e teapot.
Smith ;md lktty Sue

a ..:o ;i t. r;.i :n d Jet. a

RIGHT
CHINESE-AMERICA- N RESTAURANT BACK. '

HE AXED ME -- TH RCAL BAPBZR I
FO' MAH WAS MIGHTY SURPVSD

SKULL. AH WHEN WALKED
WOULDA RIGHT UP TO HIM AHD 1
GIVE IT TO A. BRAINED HMf.r M

HIM.aJLV AH ctr-THOS- E f
MAINT THROUGH ZOTH CENTURY Ys

wiF it; mahself: Jl skulls are

cr.dp'ill .loon

' (!

C'i ,' ' f

Nor., i

d .

t

K I

W:

P i

:i 1 :

S(-- 7

t .on.
tit

Wildcats Play
Chcpjl Hill Hinh School's

Wildcats, coached by Bill
Gr;o, travel to Roxboro for
a baseball gan:e tcday.

Chap:l Hill won the district
title Tuesday with a win over
Oxford High. A win in today's
gamo will give them the North
Centrcl Conference crown.

Monday Chapel Hill plays
Kirston here ;n the opaning
rcurd of the play-eft- s for the
State Class A Championship.

m
' ru'ittieiputinK in the prt"--'

v if: Dot Smith. Francis
I ri. 1'hyih: Kvans. Datky
' r. N i.iry C:.rt'f, Nancy

Follow the SMOE fo the B EAUX , ART BALL .'May -- 20
TTTTTmTTTTit. "II 'j!!Ttut. M.ry

P..1 rbrrn
iuut (li'i

'v Wood,
V

l'i
SI

C N ( IF IT'S A BURGLAR PEAR, )f I'M Si IPP IT'Cl JWAKE CvCU'LL FIND THEIR)
( NUMBEf? iM THE T ;
VPHONE BOOK J

SALE

.
'SURGES ON-- .

Many Good Books Are
Still Left But Hurry!
They Won't Last Long.

20 to 50 off

.

Intimate Bookshop
- --- - - Chapel Hill. N. C.

DOWNSTAIRS i
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